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Yes, km my copy of "Ilarewell 
America" indirectly came from 
Skolnick. 7e claims book is not 
available from any other source 
and that 0 stons its imnortntion. 
Skolnick Rets B n copy. 

Comment from my source: Skolnick 
now frequently attachs CIA which 
is a safe thing to do, MC especially 
if the information do disnensed by 
him is imo incorrect. -- You know 
the Russian proverb "The oxen spoke to I 
the nainting ... but the painting 
did not reply." 

Enclosed (for eventual return) should 
give you an idea of his current 
activities. 

Do you have or want UHOls 	7-?-1 CIA? 

Tiest, 



2/19/20 

4 	Dear Ed, 

eith e blizeard blowing, 20-24" anew where it haen't drfited, 	' of lone between me dALL tee Ideeway that lothn'e Ueen ploeee vet, ey blehber who clears ny lane unable to star: hie, aelee tractor, cureent off within 20 !Aloe of here (Led scarlet; u.; eith an oceaeioeel lea( flicker, my thumb track in eplite, believe me, there is no medicine as good for the failine epirits as tin Rae SIBetlete F1. aleekileK1 

ieoe, at long last, i  know why peaces iF populars the CIA's ecret agents are nehind it, the V.di L erotectine the GIein agent;; from "militants" (these the guys against peace?), Rennie Davis is really this generation'e James Bond, itnd all that jazz about the come mittees of Congress investigating; the institute for hey ;-;t7Idioa in Ein,oly more "deep 'covers. You know, until Sherman put the real poor in cola t, all tee tied: 1 thoueht it waM"deep cover" or "deep" cover. Now I know. 

By the way, when you next can't avoid him, please don't forget to tell this invincible inveotieator, who also teaches it ono doubt account for the character of sone), that he slipecd up on that naety ol' IPS-CiA front. i.+ot only are the UnAmo icons after them, but the have phone taps, bank-record raids and all sort of new FBI "deep 'cover" for their Oen. Jets,  never know 'Wino° guys wereCIA toe. And I even know some of them, like the CIA, fink thu PeI planted in Barry ooldwator, a stooge gote: be the name of Karl doss. I mean, if he is liS Lied he was BO, could it not with less reason thet ekoleftek Melo necessary in his breife be believed that Golewater, all that secret time, wne really CIA, too. I mean, how deep can cover get before a Skolnich meee alone 1p mine tho truth. 

he ie a dauntless man of loftiest erinciple. At last ouliue Aoffman hae the: iecal defend= (000pe,:eImest aaid defendant!). Part I couldn't underntend, tedch in to cay the part that stye ofeman really did teke $300,000 in graft, the prof was leaked to Skolnick, Skolnick soya tbio stuff in authentic, so he thinke Hoffman ie ertat and 	wcu't use that proof in court eeceuse two other juages are badnies. ter tiouhle is, after reaeine Skolnick with ..ome care eomine, I.think,  to underotand he penetratine mind (that ie "deep", too), bow, eith this ekolniek logic that eae the FBI protecting the Chicago 7, nee B, rather than swine on them, witnese their tanker of an adjacent office, can any judge sitting on the same court of Hoffman not be a fine judge is Uoffmen can knock off Z300,000 at a ease and Skylniek has the proof and says Uoffman is great? If there is guilt by aseociation, isa t it reasonable to have mod by association, especially if eTaft is good? 

I kinda like the part wnere it is proof that Renee: Levis is really CIe because he gets into here, end also en agent of the State Departnent because he wrings back lists. (Dia doeun't that mnifo bin an aeent of ItcCarthy, too? Arid oith EcCarthy 	eoceen't that r.ean that the neal Rennie Davie in also dead, anti 	oat in els .;1) thus is really Martin hiea, 4110 also had To du with lists?) 

Witat justice in this country has so lone laeked we now have, at rational concept of evidence and proof. With Jeolniek on the nob, Orwell ,can rest in peece. And with hie Cosritteo (whicn es what he forget and did call it) lo Clean Up The Courts, boy wile they be clean! 

Eace tie) ,I see eoeeteieg with nie nee° on it, G.:medially with court stoups, I find mysele eoneerine ,.thy you epod taxpayers don't aleropriate more money for loeneybine. 

Although I doubt anyone would take the time and that if he said scything we'd ever know the reality, it would be nice if you knew a radio reporte who would interview hie in depth ("dose?) on the background of Farewell America and the marvelous, non-CIA people with whom he deals on it. It may be that the book is not available from any other :source. They'e ell fear jail and fines and libel peymeuts. &i has given his unimnglnative enemies the perfect moans of doing tioethin:: through hie hang 	c of that stuff. Thanks, 1 have Mader's i-ee:',ative Who s Who iu the CIA. Sorry I didn't :sake it Ed. But be patient. Shee,an will discover m Rept_ Rd 


